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THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT!
by Marc Emery
owner, CITY LIGHTS BOOKSHOP

The maxim of any retailer worth his or her salt is "the customer
is always right."
As a bookstore owner who has opened on Sundays
charged under the RETAIL BUSINESS HOLIDAYS ACT, I am
that I'm a lawbreaker.

and has been
PROUD to say

In choosing between serving the corrupt laws of politicians and
offering peaceful, honest service to individual shoppers who wish to
exchange value for value on their terms and at their convenience,
I
choose to serve my customers and my conscience.
It is well kno,m that I deliberately opened my business to break
this terrible law.
I want to show the inequities of the law and the
downright criminal nature of those who advocate the retention of this
law. MY ULTIMATE GOAL IS TO GET THIS BAD LAW REPEALED.
The fe,v
dollars my business might make on a Sunday is irrelevant to me.
~fuatever money some businesses may have made on Sundays, my
business
made less than $100 on each Sunday it was open.
On the Sunday after the Supreme Court ruling, my business GAVE
AWAY $1,500 worth of books free, in the belief that doing so would
prove my point while staying within the law. Nothing was sold, but
police still charged me with giving books away on the Sunday before
Christmas. That's how absurd the law has become!

I have always indentified a LAhTBREAKER as one >vho breaks a la'v
where there is no victim, and a CRPlINAL as one who steals from or
harms someone else.
Today, this room is divided between lawbreakers and their
advocates, and criminals who are using the law as their instrument
of theft.
When I use the term "criminal",
I am not referring
to
shoplifters or the like, though shoplifters make a good point of
comparlson. The criminals to \vhich I refer, some of whom are in this
very room, are far more dangerous to me,
to society,
and to
themselves, than any shopliftercould possibly be. The shoplifter may
only steal from me once and never again return. At least,
in this
instance, the law supports my just and moral claim to my own
property.
A shoplifter does not claim, as those I have come in contact
with over Sunday closing laws, that he's stealing from me FOR MY OWN
GOOD.
A shoplifter may steal an item or two, but the criminals
supporting Sunday closing laws are stealing something of much greater
value. They are falling over themselves to steal my time, my
investment, my freedom of choice, and my right to the peaceful
enjoyment of my own property.
In so doing, they would also steal the

freedom of choice of those individuals who wish to shop on Sunday.
To their
steal from me
crimes in the
platitudes of
STEAL, and no

credit, shoplifters don't go around preaching that they
because the Bible says so, nor do they veil their
shroud of moral righteousness, nor do they utter
protecting the sanctity of the family.
Shoplifters
one would argue that they have a RIGHT to do so.

Unfortunately, the criminals who believe they DO have such a
right, will never come to a trial. Who are these criminals posing as
concerned citizens, these wolves in sheep's clothing, leading this
parade of intolerance and tyranny?
There is no avoiding that certain organized religions are among
the most ardent supporters of this legislated criminality. They are
not alone. Using similar veneers of benevolent protection are the
labour unions, many businesses, politicians of all three traditional
parties, and even the Supreme Court Justices.
What they are really protecting is their vested interest in the
status quo, an interest they protect by denying free choices to
supposedly free citizens in a supposedly free nation.
I'd like to address those organized religions who support this
oppressive legislation. The Tenth Commandment states:
"Thou shalt
not covet thy neighbours' house nor anything that is his."
Yet, coveting a businessman's property one day a week is
precisely what these Christians, whom one would assume are morally
bound by their own principles, are advocating.
A businessman pays
the rent, takes the risk, and is responsible for his property, but
these Christians feel no moral remorse about dictating its use one
day a week.
Imagine the outcry if a group of businessmen urged
legislation to close down all or a number of churches on anyone day
of the week. Do the words, "Do unto others as they would do unto
you" have any meaning to these "Christians"?
Jesus Christ, whose teachings are central to any Christian
philosophy, spent his entire adult life dedicated to the advocacy of
tolerance and the proper use of God's gifts, the most significant of
which is man's free will and intellect. Christ appealed to men with
moral suasion.
It seems that many disciples of Christ have abandoned
the task of saving souls with moral suasion and have instead opted
for the tyranny of government legislation to save,
or
more
accurately, to coerce a man's soul.
It is ironic, that while stripping businessmen of their right to
their property, these same churches enjoy a
tax-free
status
subsidized in part by the taxes of the victims of their Christian
intolerance.
And who among these Christians has not bought a newspaper on
Sunday, gone to a movie on a Sunday, or picked up something at a
variety store on a Sunday? Where are the Christians who have never
bought gas on Sunday, or eaten in a restaurant on Sunday after

..
Church, or even watched a television program on a Sunday?
How do
these Christians think these services are being provided,
services
that no Christian can deny he or she has taken advantage of on a
Sunday?
Christ said,
"Let he who is without sin cast the first
stone, ••• ", and Christians should be looking inward at themselves
before they condemn an honest merchant offering honest values on
Sundays. Indeed, show me a Christian who claims never to have
enjoyed the productive work or service of others on a Sunday, and
I'll show you either a fool, a liar, or a hypocrite.
These Christians are
not
alone
in
their
intolerance.
Astonishingly, many
of
my
fellow
retailers,
and
business
organizations exhibit the same intolerance.

..

For example, though the motto of the CANADIAN FEDERATION OF
INDEPENDENT BUSINESS reads "DEDICATED TO THE PRESERVATION OF FREE
ENTERPRISE", its members and executive nonetheless have appeared
before members of the government and media to demand retaining the
existing law --- a complete denial of the free enterprise the CFIB is
allegedly dedicated to preserving. Perhaps the Federation actually
meant that it was dedicated to preserving only the MEMORY of free
enterprise.
In another example, Robert Latella, of the RETAIL COMMITTEE OF
THE LONDON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, went a step further when asked by the
LONDON FREE PRESS what should be done about businesses open on
Sunday. Did this representative of a group, also allegedly committed
to upholding the spirit of free enterprise, demand that this
legislation be repealed? No!
In a vindictive spirit,
unmatched by
most other advocates of Sunday closing, Mr. Latella replied, "The law
should be enforced to the point of arrest." Latella strongly urged
continued prosecution of his fellow London businessmen who open on
Sundays.
Both groups and their spokesmen reveal the hypocrisy
of
organizations mythically "dedicated to free enterprise".
Their
recommendations advocate prison terms and bankruptcy for the few
among them who attempt to exercise but a little of this "free
enterprise."
In testimony to the Conservative Task Force on Sunday shopping,
many businesses opposed to competition and freedom of choice on
Sundays commented that "It is obvious that those retailers who
currently enjoy increased sales volumes because they are open Sunday,
are simply the beneficiaries of a significant competitive advantage.
It is hard not to make extra money when you are open and your
competition is closed. If that competitive advantage were removed by
having all stores open on Sundays, we would simply see stores doing
six days of business stretched over seven days of operation ••• "
(pg.
11, Conservative Task Force on Sunday Shopping;
Statement by the
Canadian Retail Hardware Association)
This opinion overlooks

some

fundamental

corollaries

to

this

situation. Businesses are open to serve DEMAND, and it is a fact
that such demand for Sunday shopping exists, or none of us would be
here today.
The question is not one of profit OR cost, since these are
variables that differ from business to business and should never be
used as the basis of just, objective law. The issue is THIS:
Does
the government have the right to fine and jail those businesses who
are willing to open Sunday in order to appease those businesses who
clearly are NOT prepared to serve the consumer on the consumer's
terms?
After all, SERVICE is what the retail business is all about.
At the ROOT of objections to freedom of choice on Sundays, is a
simple refusal to compete for what these complaining retailers know
to be the pent-up demand for FLEXIBLE shopping --- Sunday shopping,
24 hour shopping, extended weekday hours, drive through service,
etc ••
Of course, businesses should be free to say "I don't want to
compete," --- as long as they're willing to pay for the consequences
of their decision --- lost business.
That these non-competitors, these businesses who are basically
telling the consumer to "go to hell", can dictate the rules of the
game to those serving the consumer on the consumer's terms is
reminiscent of that old saying that the lunatics have taken over the
asylum.
These non-competitive retailers should be stripped of their
title of businessmen and labelled more honestly as mouchers, thieves,
and second-handers trying to live at the expense of others.
Any
businessman not totally dedicated to serving the wishes of his
customers should get out of the business altogether and let those who
are willing to, get on with the job of providing Ontarians with the
service they so obviously demand.
Honest businesspeople let the marketplace (their customers)
decide what hours and days they shall be served. Dishonest, corrupt,
or inept businesspeople curry special privilege and legislation to
give them unearned advantage at the expense of their competitors and
of all consumers.
In keeping with the paradox of Christians acting in
an
unChristian manner and "free enterprisers" asking for state control,
are the so-called LABOUR organizations, who advocate anything to
DISCOURAGE the freedom to work, particularly for the over one million
Canadians unemployed and in dire need of gainful work, be it part
time or full time.
Though some retail demands semi-skilled labour, most does not.
It relies on simple virtues such as politemess, attentiveness and
enthusiasm. It is the RETAIL sector that is most suited to providing
opportunity to Ontario's students,
immigrants,
unskilled
and
otherwise unemployed labour potential. These are the Canadians with
far too many pause days, pause days not of their own choosing, who

repr esen t a vast pool of willi ng Sund ay work ers.
Are the labou r orga niza tions comi ng forw ard
with
recom mend ation s to enco urage these milli on plus
Cana
dians
labo ur mark et?

ways
into

and
the

No, they are not.
In fact, they abho r
Cana dians . The RETA IL, WHOLESALE AND DEP~TMEN more jobs for these
T STORE UNION appe ared
befo re the PC Task Forc e on Sund ay Shop ping
and conde mned the
crea tion of any addi tiona l jobs that migh t be a
cons eque nce of Sund ay
shop ping!
Spec ifica lly, the union deno unced any "ripp le
effe ct" of job
crea tion (pg. 34) that migh t occu r as a resu lt
of Sund ay open ings.
Unbe lieva bly, the union was worr ied that more peop
le woul d be need ed
to work Sund ays in OTHER indu strie s!
My good ness, more jobs for Cana dians
consu mers .
Woul dnlt that be terri ble! ?!?

and

more

serv ice

for

Like the Chri stian s who AREN IT, the "free
ente rpris ers
AREN IT, these labou r repre senta tives ARENIT eith
er.

w'ho

The poli ticia ns, part icula rly those befo re me on
this comm ittee,
prov ide yet anot her parad ox.
They have one resp onsi bilit y that supe rcede s
all othe rs.
It
supe rcede s the "wil l of the majo rity" , it supe rcede
s
publ ic opin ion,
it even supe rcede s thei r own opin ions.
That resp onsi bilit y is to
upho ld the spir itua l and lega l corn ersto ne
of this natio n, the
ultim ate expr essio n of what Cana da is supp osed
to be:
a natio n of
free peop le. As repr esen tativ es of such "free
peop
le"
they must
upho ld the CANADIAN CHARTER OF RIGHTS AND FREED
OMS.
Thou gh rende red grea tly impo tent by judi cial
and legi slati ve
subv ersio n, the mean ing of the word s in the Char
ter
are
plain enou gh
for the avera ge citiz en to unde rstan d. Such was
its purp ose.
1111
quote a few selec tions :
(2)
Every one has the follo wing fund amen tal freed
oms:
(a)
freed om of cons cienc e and relig ion, (b) freed om
of thou ght, beli ef,
opin ion, and expr essio n, (c) freed om of peac eful
assem bly and (d)
freed om of asso ciati on.
A FUNDAMENTAL freed om is one whic h, when viol ated
, mean s that we
have no othe r righ ts to fall back on, since all
othe r righ ts rest on
thes e. And amon g these FUNDAMENTAL freed oms is
the righ t to peac eful
assem bly and to freed om of asso ciati on.
Is the man or woman servi ng a custo mer unde
cond ition s NOT exer cisin g these funda ment al freed r peac eful, hone st
oms of asso ciati on
and assem bly? Is the consu mer not exer cisin g
prec isely the same
freed oms when he is being serve d?
But to furth er reinf orce these fund amen tal freed
oms, the Char ter

guarantees that:
(7) Everyone has the right to life, liberty and security of the
person and the right mot to be deprived thereof except in accordance
with the principles of fundamental justice.
Surely, "justice" would never demand that a man be punished for
honest work.
"Justice" would not demand a man or woman be jailed for
serving his willing clients. But it is not merely JUSTICE that the
Charter speaks of, it is FUNDAMENTAL justice, that lS, a basic
principle from which all other laws extend,
and from which they
derive their moral, legal, and judicial authority.
Can jailing a
person for honest labour on any day of the week be considered a
primary element of justice?
In addition, our Charter states:
(15)(1)
Every individual is equal before and under the law
has the right to the equal protection and equal benefit of the
without discrimination ••• "

and
law

Though yet another paradox, Supreme Court Justices who do not
dispense justice, may render a contrary interpretation of that
sentence, certainly anyone who can read English knows what it means.
Can anyone here say that every individual is equal before the
law in the case of Sunday closing legislation? Can anyone say that
EVERY inividual has the equal benefit
of
the
law
without
discrimination? Is there anyone here brazen or foolish enough to say
this is so?
The Charter of Rights and its literal, obvious meaning is
our politicians should be honouring and paying homage to. But,
are they doing?

what
what

They are acting like the medieval alchemist whose job it was to
turn lead into gold.
Our politicians, by rendering our Constitution
inert, have turned hypocrisy and intolerance into ingredients of
virtue.
They do not condemn this persecution, they pander to it (in
forums such as this), and make a decision reflecting the wishes of
the most intolerant elements of our society with their inevitable
legislation.
These politicians, to make an appropriate Biblical reference,
act like Pontious Pilate who, while personally finding Christ
innocent of any crime, claimed that his condemnation of Christ was
not of HIS doing, but merely an expression of the public will.

Pila te disco vere d poli tical popu larit y by actin
g as the ciph er
for the veste d iner ests of the chur ches of Jerus
alem
,
and for the
frenz ied intol eran ce of the mob, when he
abdi cated any mora l
judge ment of his actio ns.
In refle ctin g how littl e poli tics has chan ged
over the past
2,000 year s, a readi ng of that passa ge from the
Gosp
el
Acco rding to
Luke , chap ter 23, start ing at vers e 13, will remi
nd
us
how truth ,
justi ce and simp le huma nity can be perv erted by
hypo crite s actin g out
of mali ce, fear and hyst eria:

13 Pila te then call ed toge ther the
chie f prie sts and the rule rs and the
peo ple, 14 and said to them , "Yo u
brou ght me this man as one who was
perv ertin g the peo ple; and afte r exami ning him befo re you , beh old, I did
not find this man guil ty of any of you r
char ges agai nst him ; 15 neit her did
l-Ierod, for he sent him back to us. Behold , noth ing dese rvin g deat h has bee n
don e by him ; 16 I will ther efor e cha stis e
him and release him ."m
18 But they all crie d out toge ther ,
"Aw ay with this man , and rele ase to us
B~rab~~s"-19 a man \vho had bee n
thro wn into pris on for an insu rrec tion
star ted in the city , and for mur der .
20 Pila te add ress ed them onc e mor e,
desi ring to rele ase Jesu s; 21 but they
sho uted out, "Cr ucif y, cruc ify him l"
22A thir d time he said to them , "W hy,
wha t evil has he don e? I hav e fou nd in
him no .crime dese rvin g dea th; I will
ther efor e chas tise him and rele ase
him ." 23 But they wer e urge nt, deman ding with loud crie s that he sho uld
be cruc ified . And thei r voic es pre vailed. 24 So Pila te gav e sent ence tha t
thei r dem and shou ld be gran ted. 25 He
rele ased the man who had bee n thro wn
into pris on for insu rrec tion and mur der ,
who m they asked for; but Jesu s he delive red up to thei r will.

TO WHICH I CAN ONLY ADD:
THE "PUBLIC WILL" ...
AS EXPRESSED BY OUR POLITICIANS ..•
BE DAMNEDl

THE "PUBLIC WILL" ...
AS EXPRESSED IN THE MARKETPLACE ...
BE PRAISED!

•
"

